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was llko all good naturcd multitudes that
gather hire , as It was different in one re-

pect.
-

. Ordinarily there is not n black face
to bo seen Inside the nrona. Tbero r a a
cloud of them tonight in the gallery. Ono of
the stars tonight wai n blacK man , and the
tlub, ncdordlng to a natural doslre on the
part of the colored element to witness the
engagement , set aside n space for them. The
colored brother did not come in largo num-
bers

¬

, but ho took n deep Interest In what
vrent on , nnd ho felt a pardonable pride in
the representative of the rnco. Chiot of
Police Oastor sent a squad of policemen to
keep the black contingent in order , but ho
did not have much to troubla himself with ,

for the crowd was ns orderly ns an nudlonco-
in church. Tonight the name excellent pollco
discipline was preserved as heretofoio , nna-

tbo crowd was bundled with grcatestof ease-
.Thov

.

mon weighed early in iho dnv. At 1-

1o'clock today the carriages wuro Rent to tbo
quarters of the men nnd the fighters und
tbolr trainers were brought down to tbo-
club. . The wentltmnodlntoly Into n room of
the club , where a nicely balanced pair of
scales stood waiting for the mon. U was n-

happv meeting ; white nnd black shook
hands nnd both chnltud pleasantly , whllo
the bcst'of feeling seemed to prevail between
thn rival backers anu the more Important
trainers. '

Thar U'clgtinl.
Dixon balanced tbo scales at 118 pounds.-

Ho
.

was Just nt weight , Then Skelly took
his place. Ho was under the limit, weigh-

ing
¬

out 11 (% , no that when ho entered the
ring ho wns hafdly any heavier than his
opponent , if. Indeed , ho was as heavy.-

Tbo
.

crowd tonight xvas smaller In point of-

ilzo than last night , but it was nevertheless
n immense gathering , largo enough to pay

the purse and yet Icavo the club a balance on
its ledger as a result of the Investment ,

The two mon reached the club building nn
hour bnforo hostilities wore ready to bogln-
.Dlxon

.

cumn first , aml ( with his helpers uthls
heels , ho wus taken into his room , nnd there
ho underwent the Usual preliminary prepara-
tion

¬

for the tight. Jack McAulllTo , tbo here-
of lust night's battle , chaparoned the Skoliy-
party. . Both mon wore confident as thov
walled for calls summoning them to battle.-
In

.

tbo meantime the audience , which bad
already assembled , became Impatient. Some
tlmo elapsed , houover. before tbo llttlo
gladiators imiuo tholr nppnaranco , and the
audlonco had plenty of time to grow anxious
before the first fighter appnarcd.

Uniting Into the King.
Vice President Sporl led the llttlo fighters

Into tbo ting at 9:05.: Ho was clo.< ely fol-

lowed
¬

by Dixon , who was llrst In his corner.
The little colored champion was followed by
Tom O'Uourko , Jiimtis Dougherty , J. J.
Kelly and JOCK Havlln , who acted as bis-

seconds. . A. J , Bradley was announced as
bottle holder.

young Skelly came a short whllo after and
received a tremendous ovation. Tbo Brouk-
Ivn

-

amateur was seconded by Jimmy Carroll ,

Joe Choynski nnd John Koblnson , with
Johnny Urlflln ns ttmokoonor. Skol'y' was
thn first to make friendly overtures , and go-

Ing
-

to his opponent , guvu him n hearty shako
of tbo hand. A general parley was hold in-

tbo center of the ring , during which the
referee gave his instructions to tbo lighters
ana their seconds. The gloves wore quickly
adjusted and Captain William Barrett , who
was In command , announced to the press-
men that biick-hooling and the pivot blow
would bo barred in the contest. Everything
being in readiness , Joe Cboynskishaking bis
principal opponent's hand , tba men crossed
to the center of the ring , whore a handshake
at 9:15: commenced tbo battle.-

Slcnlly
.

Was Hungry for righting.-
ti

.

First Itound OniitloiiB spirrlng : Skollv
looks an Inch tailor t iun his adversary , lloth
men lending for thu bond and o.uno to a-

ollnch , Skelly wanting to bo the agirrossor-
.I'rotty

.
itpiirrluz was Indulged In , whllo the

Hrooklyn boy bickod away from a vicious
luft-bnncJor. and lundecl a hn.ivy right ¬

hander on bis opponent'* neck , und followed
It up close. Dlxon wad ciintlous , nnd put a
straight loftonhls onponcnt'a head without
return. Dlxon wns forced to his corner ,
wlicrohocllucbcJ to avoid punishment. AH
the gong sounded both men led without much
dutnaga to either , and they wore sent from a
clinch 16 tholr so'its.

Second Itound Tno men boxed cautiously
for an opcnliiL' , Skoliy still the 'aggressor.-
Dlxon

.
uttoniptod W land right nnd left nnd

missing rocoUcd n punch In the s to in neb with
n right. Tbo colored boy landed u good loft-
hitnd

-
Bwlni ; on his opponent'-.broasU but re-

ceived
¬

a utilizing rl''bt on the our. A. moment
later Dixon wns the aggressor and ho landed
two heavy lefts on thcr face. Ills opponent
clinched him and delivered a ho.ivy punch on
the colored-boy's heart. The fighting WUH-

f nat and f nrloila nnd Dlxon appoirqd: to'be
potting tbo better of the exchanges. As the
men wont to tholr corners Skelly did not look
so well.

Uniting Ills Fill of the Work.
Third Itound Skollr was the ngurcssor. aud-

FF stepping In received u heavy left which
ti lloorod him. Dixon now forced matters , nnd

proving too strong for his opponent , likewise
too clever, tlio lattur slipped uwiiy. lloth men
landed heavy tlshts , und Dlxon wus turned
around from tha force of his shoulder. Dlxon
landed n ho.ivy rUliton the jaw , which nearly
sent his opponent down , though by a clover
duck nnd clinch the latter saved himself (or-

i the tlmo being. DUon was dolii ; nil the ug-
grusslvo

-
work now nnd wns showing very

clever work , llotb men landed rights , und
the gong sounded. Dlxon appeared to bo a-

tmro winner.
Fourth Itound Tbo mon came up oiger to

mix mutters und Skolly showed u cut on his
noso. though no clnlin for first blood wus
hoard from the DUon people , { n a hot ex-
change

¬

Ih it took plucu in countering Skoliy
got the worst of It. receiving a heavy loft on
the forehead , though bo delivered u good rluht-
on his opponent's body to oven matters up.

wns very strone und In an uttnmpt to
land a rlcht swlnc ho received u hot one from
Slinlly's rliiht. Skoliy stole In and landed on-
Dlxon'sjuw , and In a rally which took place
In Skolly's corner ho got a. great deal the
worst of ItTlio battle now looked a 101 to t
shot for Dlxon , who wont to his corner strong
und unhurt , though ho was breathing honvy
frcm b.s work.

Cume IlncK Frculi-
.KoundFlvo

.
Skoliy sklppod nimbly to the

center of Ihnrliu bearing u confident air and
Beamingly unhurt. Tbo men boxed for nn
opening nnd Dlxon found It llrst , binding
liouvlly on Skollv's ribs. Itoth attempting to
laud lofts on the bund and mNsiiiK thov-
clinched. . Dlxon roi-olvnd a heavy loft on the
head nnd gave ns good us hu cat. A llttlo
Inter on Bkolly WHS olT his gimrd and ho ru-
oolvoil

-

u heavy loft hund punch In the nose-
.Dlxon

.
nearly knocked his ouuonont down

with n, houvy rlulit nnU In iilhot u.-vchnnxo. out
of which Sknlly cuiuo covered with blood , ho-
Kcjemocl to hu Iolnir ground inpldlv. This
wus positively thouolorod boy's round

Koiind Hl.xThe men stopped up hrlsldy nnd-
aninn ton clinch. Dlxon liuidud :i heavy left-
bund swlnr. though ho got u terrible right on
the our. llu wim much stronger' thnn Ills
oinionont. however , und thn iiiiinner In which
ho offered buttlo showed his conllilonce In
himself , llu liinded u heavy loft-h ind Hwlng-
on hlsonponuiifH ribs nnd clinched to suvo
blinioif. Dlxon rouolvod right on the
nook , thoiiuh hUopponoiit wiiBgronlng noik.:

In n fearful exchange ( if blows Dlxon luii'lud
two torrllilo nuiu-hua on Hkolly with both
IrindHon liuail und body. Thu buttle so far
wim nil ono way mid the whlto bov looked us
If bo could not lust through unotlior round.-

bUully
.

Itiully I'uiililioit.
t Hound Bevon Dlxon coinnuinceil this round.by tmnttompt toiiuut u lott. Ills effort wua' fnttlo..ror HKol y. nvoldini noatlv , uamo to an
' awlfward clinch , In which Ulxoii's ei'iiunilabin-

wnd mych lulinlrod , Kvplmnpo of blows fol-
Jowod

-
und both men's bonds cuiuo to other,

- IHxon followed up bit opponent closely und
, ti .luttor did ngt NUOIII bo anxious to Uxhi-

..The
.. colored boy Inndod n heavy right nnd

laft-nnd would have knocked out his nuin but
for a clinch. Skelly looked beaten uiul win

r punched to tlio Moor twice. Thu Hound of the
Bpng bnroly HIVUI: | liltn. for bo wiis showliu-
Rlynsof the terrible punishment. AH l.o Hut
In hUciirner ho looked limp nnd beiumi.
' Itound Klisht ulximatoupod up to hu mnn
Knowing how weak the latter xvus and lumlnd-
n llaht loft on the bead. Thn men boxed ouru-
fullr

-
nnd came ton clinch from nt nttuinu of

Dlxnn to iliind on tbo bund. Dlxou fore-oil his
man Into a corner whore ho delivered n heavy
riuht and loft-hnuder und It WUH astonishing
how Ukully stood the umilsbniont. lie WUH
game , honuvor. and In n heavy uxelmneo ho-
waubouloii totliHuround with torrlblo-rleht
und left-hand wlnzn. Kalllng to resuond ut-
tbo call , ho wus counted out ,

llu Fought n flood li'li-ht.
' The young Brooklyn amateur fought n
game battle , and that's all )io can bo said to
have done. Ho ehowod light while strength

! l was with him and only xuvo up when nature
BftVo'out , Tbo Boston bantam's goueralsblp-
wns much admired and his strength and
bitting ability wore considered something
wonderful-

.At
.

the one ) of tbo battle a challenge from
Cbarllo Mitchell to the winner of tha Sulll-
vsnCoroetl

-
oontoit wns road nnd heartily

Jnughed nt Nourlv every other lighter at-
tbo wanted to light Homebody , and
I'oOoo CaHaiu Barrett ordered all the
challenges out.

York Kxiiliiinca Uuotutlom.-
NKW

.

YUUK , Sept. 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tin liKul Exclmngo wait quoted as lol-
low * today : Chicago , COo dltcount ; llotton ,

19 to a uUcount ; Hu Louis , jwr.-

VulUle

.

Hupjily of tiruin.
New YO K , hopt, 0. The visible supply of

train li as i Wheat. SO.'OI.UOO : corn.-
MNiOOU

.
; o H , B. .O-JO- ; rye, WU.OOO ; burjey ,

RECORDS OF THE BIG ONES

What the Mighty John L. and the Hand-

some

¬

Jim J , Have Accomplished.

WONDERFUL STRING OF VICTORIES

Knell Man Han Mnny Victim * on the Il t ,

uiul Nnltlicr Ilnf Known Dofnat Their
1'iiworii Contrntlnd in u Criti-

cal
¬

U'ny.-

OLTMIIO

.

Ci.un iCooM1 * , OIU.EAXS ,

La , , Sept, 0. fSpeclal Telegram to Tun-
Br.E.J John Lawrence Sullivan , the cham-
pion

¬

exponent of the manly art of self de-

fense
-

of America, if not of tbo universe , is
probably on the declining si Jo of the hill of
life, Judging from tbo pace ho h.is sot slnco
gaining his majority. Ho will hava reached *

the thirty-fourth milestone on the 15Hi day
of October , having bcou born on that ditto
in the year 1858.

The champion came from good old common
Irish stock , his parents having coma from
County Kerry , Ireland , and loujtod nt the
Highlands near Boston. Until ho was 15

Sullivan was an attendant I of tha common
schools , when his fatbor put him to xvork on-

tbo stone work in sewer building , Sullivan
pore being a contractor in this lino. John
evinced an oarty proulltction for sport. While
ho lilted base ball , boxing most won hU
fancy, and at a very early period ho won nn
enviable name for his cleverness ana tre-

mendous punching capacity. Ho was
always on baud whenever strength nnd skill
wore the powers of attraction , and was n
frequent participant in the severest trials of
stamina and endurance. As an nfMiand
rough and tumble bruiser bo had but few
equals , and with him the drop of the but was
the only necessary signal for actual hostilit-
ies.

¬

.
UrlngliiB Hully to the Front.

When not moro than 18 the Knowing ones
predicted for him a lurid future , and ho com-
manded

¬

unlimited respect both within und
without his own Immoalato scope ot acquain-
tanceship.

¬

. Some tlmo in 1879 John McCor-
mlck

-
, moro familiarly known to sporting

readers as "Mucon , " ran across John and

JOHN u aut.MYAX.trecognized in him the material for a big sur-
prise

¬

party and began making immediate
preparations for putting the public on. To
this end John was engaged to accompany
McC'ormlck to Cincinnati and meet Prof. John
Donaldson In on exhibition four-round bout-
.In

.
tboso days Donaldson was ono of tbo in-

vlnciblos.
-

. Finally all arrangements were
effected and tbo two mot in the Quean City ,
tbo big professor receiving a signal defeat.-
Ho

.
was bard to convince of this

truth , however , claiming that ho was not
In form , so ho challenged John to another
soiree, the only changes being that In this
bard gloves , as tbov wore then called , were
to bo worn and the contest wo * to bo to a-

flnUh. . The affair came oft according to
schedule at Hobinson's opera hnuso , Cincin-
nati

¬

, on the evening of December 28 , 18SO.
This event I witnessed , and It was n very
Jug-bundled affair, the professor being
thumped out In ton rounds. At once Sulli-
van's

¬

fame was heralded throughout the
length nnd breadth of tbo land , and shortly
thereafter ho met Stove Taylor and then
John Flood , both of whom proved plo-

.Sullivan'
.

* Pot Illmrs.-

In
.

animal Ufa sleopfulnoss or coma is pro-
duced

¬

by a blow on or about the bead. But
It was John L. who first demonstrated that
"a punch In the Jaw" sends a shock to a-

man's brain which causes a rattling and Juin-
blo

-
that, for the tlmo being , or possibly per-

manently
¬

, brings uboiu llfelossnoss by con ¬

cussion. The Sulllvanosquo blow may bo
delivered on the jawbone, whether near the
cbln , under or behind the car , or anywhora-
uunr tbo base of tbo brain. And , strange as
U tnay appear , the act can bu better per-
formed

¬

with boxing gloves than with tbo
naked knuckles , fur tbo reason that when
ono lands ho can cover a greater surface of
vulnerable space with the comparatively
broad expanse that tbo mitten presents than
with the natural uncovered hand.

Before John L. opened up his "knocking-
out" innovation it wus seldom that the put-
ting

¬

u man to sleep was over heard of. This
Is douutlcss duo to the fact that In former
yonrs London prize ring rules governed most
battles. In these wrestling is permitted ana
a round Is often quickly terminated bv the
throwing of ono of the contestants b'oforo
there has been any opportunity tor standoff ,
squnro hitting , ns there is under the Queens-
berry rules , to which Sullivan owes his
fame.

Sullivan ban another blow that is ex-
tremely

-
apt to bring about coma. It is on

the neck or jugular vein. This blow InlU-
on the arteries of the nock and drives the
blood up into the brain In such a way as to-
oroato ahavooequul to the iffeot of com-
munication

¬

by way of the Jaw. It Is uioro-
or leas a ease of what the anatomical
demonstrator * douomlnuto ' 'swamp , " in
which the brain Is overpowered by the
Hood und jar, nnd drop out of the per-
fornmnca

-
of its natural functions. Bllll

another blow of John's is in the organic
division , font must land over the heart.
In this case tbo foroo that lunds on tha
body ls carried Into tbo thoracic region , nnd-
Is Instantaneously telegraphed to the brain
via the spinal column.

The result of those throe blows , which
belong rather exclusively to the big follow
when ho U Insldd tha ropjs , U identical.

Mow UK llucuiiiu Champion.
After disposing of Flood , Dounldton ,

{Taylor. Joe Uoss. aud a hulf sooro-
of lesser llgnts , Sullivan wa
matched with 1'addv Hyuu , the Trojan ,
who then held the heavyweight champion-
ship

¬

, an honor gained by bis defeat
of old Jpo QOM. The Sulllvon-Uynn battlo.
which too place at Mississippi (Jlly In Fob-
ruavy.

-
. IBS. , U familiar to all readerofsporting literature. Uynn was nulf whipped

beforu bo colored the rlncr. and John won lu
nine rpunds , lasting nearly tuolyo imnutus.
This made tbo big fellow ehuinpiooi nud as
candidates Jqr phatnpjousnip honors about
that time wore scarcer than ungols1 vjsfts , ho
turned his attention to knocking out all
comers in four rpuiids , and forqulto n long
period enjoyed an absolute monopoly ut the
gume. Latt-r came tbo llasdo with Mitchell
at Cbontilly , Franco , and th'o dowafall of
big Jukolvllraln nt Ulcnburpr , which ended
John's actual ring lights up to tbo present
time. Tbo llttlo affair with Domlnlck Mo-
Unffrey

-
, which Itoou m from a good point of

vantage , at Choitor park , Cincinnati , like the
foot race with Obnrllo Windmill Mitchell
ore unworthy the natno of tights , aud should
not bo taken Into consideration us a dlspar-
niioraoiu to Sullivan's mighty power* as a
Quconsburv gladiator. In tbU line bo fcn *
been , und It yet , so the majority of Ameri-
can

¬

people collevo , a veritable phenomenon.-
Hi

.

* Hoctml In Hrlff.-
Brl

.

tly uttttoa hi * record Is a follows , and

.

with the exception of a single Instance , that
with Kllralni when London ruloi wore
fought under , tbo marvellous brlof space ol
time It required him to knock his adversary
oitbcr Into a sin to of somnolencv or through
the scenes or off tha stone. Is Roraothlnrt thai
ought to out considerable figure ( n your esti-
mate

¬

ot the giant's worth : 1rif. Donald ¬

son , four and ten rounds ; John Flood , eight ;

Paddy Hvan , nine nnd three , Join McDer-
mott

-
, two ; Herbert Slnde. the blj Maori ,

three ; AloxMnrx , ono : Joe Douclnis , three ;

JItn Elliott , who was kilted by Joro Dunn ,
throe : BUI Flaming , one ; Dan Henri ono ;

Don McCaffrey , six ; Prof. J. .M..ullln ,

four ; Dave Cro sloy , ono ; Wlllliun McCurly ,

two ; Jake Kllraln , throe tinderQuoonsturry-
nnd sovontv-llvo undnr London rtilo < ; Jim
Dalton , throe ; .luok Stuurt , two ; Joe Cils3| ,

three ; Stove Taylor , four ; Oeorgo Hotke ,

four : Mllto Donovan , tour, ant ! Innumerable
small fry-

.Sullivan's
.

failures wore with the English-
man , Joe Collins , alias Tug Wilson , who
wont to the floor at ovary folnt mnd'j' h;
Sullivan nnd managed to linger tlirous'a' thu
stipulated four rounds , Charley Mltuholl ,
bv mason of bis superior sprinting ; abilities ,
succeeded lntnattlnin draw with trio big
fellow , and that Is the extent of his bone

JAMBS J , COnilBTT-

.fldo
.

failures to get his man in accordance
with his wonted regularity nnd the general
expectation of the piiollo. Several Interfer-
ences bv oollco saved others , notably Frank
Herald , Paddy Ryan and Alt Greenfield.-

Whllo
.

I favor Sullivan , nnd have full
faith In his powers to conquer every ob-

stacle ho may encounter tomorrow evening ,

I do not say ubiolutnly that ho will. Ho
may meet bis Waterloo , but it he does I will
bo only ono of the great number dis-
appointed.

¬

.
Sullivan's Competitor.

. James J. Corbott , who will endeavor to
wrest the title'of tbo world's champion from
Sullivan , was 20 years of ago lust Thursday.-
Ho

.

wus born Sentcmbor 1 , 1800, and is con-

sequently
¬

Just eight voars the big fellow's-
junior. . Llko the champion , ho is of Celtic
origin. In his earlier days Jim wns n ball-
player , nnd at one time was capable of n
pretty stiff article of the game , ns ho demon-
strated

¬

on llrst base in an exhibition gauio ut1
Sportsman's park , Omaha , last summer. HoA-

VUS also fond of running , lumping nnd box-
Ing

-
, and became so clover at the latter art

that ho was induced to compete for tbo
amateur heavyweight championship of
the coast , which ho won bunds down ,

so they say. Upon this achievement
ho became tbo Olympic club's professor , nnd-
whllo thus acting ho met Jack Burke , the
Irish lad , and although there was no referee
It xvas conceded that ho hud "way the best of-
tha eight-round go. Ho defeated In scientific;

exhibitions most of tbo heavyweights of his
baillwlclr. cbiof among whom was the ro-
ctoubtubla

-
.Too Choynski. They mot throe

times , twice for a limited number of rounds ,

which were virtual standoffs , and the lust
time to n llnisb , on a barge in tba bav of Son
Francisco. In this Corbott ullowed Choynski
the handicap that the latter was to wear
two-ounco mitts and the former tlvc-ounco.
The fight lasted twenty-eight rounds , Joe
being punched Into a sfuo of coma at the
commencement of the flunl round. Corbott
injured bis mauleys before the kibosh was
administered , however'and has been unable
to mend them wnolly since. "

What ,11m Hits Dune Since. ' '

This wns Corbott's only big event , and it
was a card. It pave him a big reputation ,
aud bo at once began to spoil for oven bigger
came. Finally bo was offered a puree of-

j.500$ to go to Now Orleans and box six
rounds with Johnny Killian , alias Jake Kll-
raln.

¬

. Ho proved too shifty for Sullivan's
old rival und came out of the
bout unmarked. Then tbo inevit-
able

¬

tour of the country followed.
During this ho met Dom McCaffrey la Brook-
lyn

¬

in a four-round go , nnd somewhat easily
basted his man. although nolther was hurt.
His last notable meeting- was that with Peter
Jackson , the blACK Antipodean , boforu tbo
California Athletic club. There wore sixty-
one rounds of this , out after the thlrty-liftb ,

iioithnr mnn struck a Mow. It was a wnlk-
oround.

-
. AtthculojQot the last round Cor-

bott
¬

announced that he had injured bis
wrist , but said ho : "I am good for twontc-
four hours , and this follow can't hit me' "
Jackson retaliated : "I have sprained my
thumb , but am good for forty-eight hours
more of this. " Tbo result was thu announce-
ment

¬

of a draw by tha referee.
Jackson bus over slnco assorted hh

cheerful willingness to enter into another
engagement , and Corbott has proclaimed a-

like dusiro.
Besides the above , Corbott bai the follow-

ing
¬

In his record : Ho bested Jimmy Daloy
In four rounds , Buffalo Costello In throe ,
whipped Dune McDonald in four, Mlko-
Brcnnau m four , William Miller In three aud
faked a draw with Dave Campbell under
Jack Prince and Senator Morgan's manage-
ment

¬

in the Pavilion nt Portland , Oro-

.Jim's
.

rittluro with Lannoii-
.It

.

is true , however , that Jim has never
suffered the sting of dofoat. Ho Is game
und superlatively clover ; probably bolng the
shiftiest and nimblest man of his weight In-

tba ring today. His defonsa Is good , but his
bitting power but ordinary , that Is , lias
been , up to the present time. Whether ho
has improved In this respect or uot I'll toll
you after the big buttlo tomorrow nliftt.

Last February , in Now York , Corbott ap-
peared

¬

at Madison Squnro garden ns the
premier Itnor.itov-out , The event of the
night's card was tbo thrao-round wind up
between Apollo Jim and stale old Joe Can-
non

¬

, The luttor responded to a pressing In1-
vltutlon to appear 33 tbo Callfornlan's ad-
versary.

¬

. He was assured that the bout was-
te bo of the friendly order , nnd never made
nn hour's nroparatlon. Corbott was in
the linost tint of form, as ho always is ,
weighing nearly 2i5 pounds , but -despite
these facts Lannon hold his pix-und ndralra-
blv

-
, chocking every ono of Corbott's attempts

to land u knock-out. He had but little dllll-
culty in stoppingor warding off an of Jim's
famous right nwlngs , and In return fravo him.
many n soul-soaoher In the bodv and on tbo-
conk. . Corbett became Infuriated at hh futile
endeavors to muko a show of Lannon , nnd-
thohuuo crowd guyed him mercilessly. Joe
got onto the vaunted hero of the slooo after u'
fashion that fairly took thu breath of hU old-
time friends , who were equally astonished
at Corbott's bad judgment of'dlstanco and
bis repeated miscalculations wore greeted'
with laughter nnd joors. A more rattled
champion was never seen In an exhibition.
His failure to do as ho llkodith old Joa
seemed to deprive him of all bis roliucd skill
and enormous powors.

Should Corbott win tomorrow it will onlv
prove that a |ot ot people nave been misled.

SANDY GIUBWOLD.-

C

.

MIIJITT: ON THU ( i HOUND.-

Hjiiti'ty

.

Ifuroro funnr at Whlto Heat In Now
Orloun * .

New OIII.KANS , La. , Sopt. 0. [Special
Telegram tu TUB BBB.J The arrival ot Jim
Coruott and party this morning has given
gossip on the big oyont renewed Impetus.
The bantam battle between Dixou aud Skoliy
tins evening is on insignificant side issue ,

the prevailing opinion being that tbo-
cinnamoncolored lad baa the light
as good ax won already. - Corbott
and purty. Including bis ORokoW. .
A , Brady , ths old Otnuha newsboy , uud the
four Da , Delaney , Dillon , Daly and Dcunvln ,

pulled In ut the Louisville & Nashville
depot at the head of Canal street ut 7:45-
tbls morning. A troinondous crowd was on-
bucd to receive tbcm , and tba crush to get u
view of the big Callforulau wus something
terrltlo. The reoopilon comnilltoe from thq
Southern Athletic club occupied twenty *

three uarrlaues.
After eetllnif posjotolou of Uoulloman

,llut iina his nttondnnts , they drove ImmeOI-
ntoly to the club house , whore
got to sco nnd talk Briefly with Ccrbolt-
Ho wns rather dudtshly rigged up it-

n light brown suit of rough tweed , higl
collar, whlto cravnt nnd dark dorby. Hi
looked blirgar nnd bettor thnn I over unw
him , nnd wtillo ho wore n serious all
ho expressed the utmrst confidence n-

to bis nullity to counuer the cham-
plon tomorrofltnlghi , Thsro wns n bit
slump on thdBiutri , of tBo pool room !

lat ovoniug. ran * morning Sullivan ha'-
bncn backed "$ $ ! to JJ , to $J to M. nnd-
Dlxon from fl t3 m to fcl to 10. If TUB DKH' ;

original combination wins , which only re-
quires Ulxon nnd Sullivan to provo victors
there will bo n number of noel room * to lol
down here. The losses ixt LeMotho's Insi
night wore enormous , probably reachlnf
$100,000-

.Cnrbott
.

dined with W. A. Brady , hh mnn-
ngcr. . and n select partv nt Antoln's rostnu
rant , the swell place In town. Ho said t-

mo ;

"I tell you this right now Sullivnn is i-

sixround knocker-out. After the sixtt
round I can call the light thy own. I wan'-
to toll my friends' thls.l 1- ' ,

Jim received thn following telegram fron-
bis lather in SamFranclieoY-

Jlni , accent our blbsalhgii. Tender the (mil-
tlonion of tboHoutlirrK AtJjfotlu u lib ot Nov
qrloiins-iny iiour jln ho i o my haartfel-
tbnnks for tholr courtesies to you. Your atTc-
ctlonato fiithur. 1' . 1. UounKtr.

The dottlnR closed .tonight $ 00 to 3.i 0-
1bulltvnn. . S > N Y Gniawoi.n.-

M

.

until Chuiicnnt III' .Stoiirich.-
Nnw

.

OiiMSANSi , La. , Sept. ( J. The nn-

nouncetneiitsent ou from the Corbott trait
that the Cullfornlan's' backets woui (

demand that Sullivan nppear tomor-
row nlaht Btrtppcii to the nave
creates much discussion. The Cot-hot
mon claim that in his previous light
Sullivan lim worn hls.irUnM high nm
that beneath ho had > vorn n banunae to pro
tcct Inisloinnch. t'hll Casey sava lighten
frequently wrar a line pitch plastoi
over the abdomen to stay them during ttx-
contest. . Ho thlnlts JIoAullITo did it las
night and he knows of no reason why Sulli-
van should not do the same. However , Cascj
dla not indicate what response would b
made to the demand of the Corbott pcoplo it-

tbls case. Sullivan , wfion questioned , pos-
itively

¬

refused to discusi the subject.
Jim Corbott took things comparative ! }

easy after bis long Journov. Ho took hi ;

regular exorcise this morning , and after rest-
ing for several hours , about 4 o'clock In the
afternoon ho went to the rooms of tht
Southern Athletic club and practiced foi
thirty mluutcs throwing the ball , flghlins
the bag, wrostllngond running. Afterltnllht
showed no signs of fatigue. Ho retired earls
in the evening , nnd dm not attend tonight' ;
Hfibt.

The Young Men's Gymnastic club, whore
bnlllvau exorcises , has been forced to buy n
now punching bag. faulilvon todav batted
and wbongod and whnlcd the ball until the
srarns ripped and finally gave way entirely.
Cheers from the bv&tandcrs wont
up when , flabbergasted nnd knocked out ,

It finally sbcdded IU stuOlng. In the after-
noon bulllvnti had a floundering coodtimoiti
the swimming b lb. islh tbo morning big
hundler iriod.to ea.t-him out after one plunge ,

but SullIviitUdCcIarod. h"o liked it und re-
rnntncd'untll

-

ho was satisfied. Phil Casey
has determined 16' work Sullivan again
tomorrow. Sullivan Is quist ut his hotel
tonight.

NATIONAL I.H-

.1'lttsburff

.

Itcnts the Solicitors Twice In Ofl-
D.iy

-

Uumex-
.PiTTsnuuo

.

, Pa. , Sopt. (! . Pittsburg won
both games today on wild throws. In the
first game n wild throw by Klllon lol In two
runs in the eighth inning , and in the second
game Milliean throw wild to third nud lot in
the sixth run In the ninth inning. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2450. .Score :

I'lttsbur :. . 0 0000 1 022 ."

Washington . . .1 . . .021 00 1000 4

lilts : IMtlsbiMr. 8; W.ashlnzton , 3. Errors :
JMttsburg , : i : W.MhlugUm , 4. Earned runs :
Washington. 1. : Enrol anU Miller ;
Klllen and McGtiUV.

Second game : V-

1'lttsburg V 3 0200082 ! .'
Wu, lilntoiC i-fr,! U. , 1 1-

1rorsrW f8mirBV* - . .
'

I inioll
runs : V ttsburg-2 --HftMerics : Baldwin ,taper and Miller ; jMooiclii and MHllgun-

.Uncto
.

yroWoniytti| tiin'dunti.N-
BW"

.

YOKK , Sept. 0. Now York won easily
from Chicago by timely batting. Chicago had
fifteen men loft on bases aud that settled
Auson. . _AttenaancotjiJ.) | Secret
New York , 4000 2" 201 3 12
Ohlcugo 0 li

Hits : Now Yorlr , 13ohlouo.: 10. Errors :
Now York. 4 : Chlcuza 5. Earned runs : Now

ork , 7. liattorles : King and Itoylo : Oum-
bert ana Schrlver.

J of tlio Ton 1114.

. r, p.c. w. t, . p.c.
Cleveland 11 U 75.0-
IMttsburu

NeirVork 12 i ! W.-
Unilmilolnlila.27 17 01,4-

llonton
. . , 71 48.0-

lAJulsrlllu2U 18 Wl

Cincinnati..M
2) 4T.-

7llaltlinoro31.11. . :] 17 4ifi : i'J.5-
Ml.Hrooklyn.23 SI 'M.a-

Uhlc.ixu
. l.oills , If. M Mii.4

V.12J 61,-

1ShootUU
Wa9lilnelon.lU 31 'JS.'J-

w.

ut Hustings-
Nob.

-

. , Sept. 0 [Special to Tin :

BEK.J A 100 blue rook shoot for the cham-
pionship

¬

of Adams county , bold at Hastings
yesterday , resulted in J. H. Fleming of
Hastings getting 81' ; Holzworlh of Junlatn ,
73 ; Rantz of Juniata , 7u : Maxwell of Hoi-
stoln

-

, 70 ; T, Ji Creoth of Hastings , S7 ;

Berry of Holstoln , 52 ; W. S. McICInnov of
Hastings , 31-

.Mrs.

.

. Joe Pogiio of Madison , 111. , is the
guest of Mrs. Joe Urlflltb , 1049 Park avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Etta Matbojon , clerk In the postofllco ,
has returned from" her summer vacation lu
Salt Lake City.-

Mr.
.

. Maurlco W. Ifozmlnskl of Chicago ,
general western agent of the Compagaio Gon-
oralo

-
Trunsatlantiquo French linn steamera ,

Is in tnu city.-

NBV
.

Yoitic , Sept. (! . [Special Telegram to
rue BUB. ] Oninba. L. O. Chnrllon. Hoff-
man

¬

: T. H , McCaguo , St. Dents ; P. Mc-
Millan

¬

, Hotel Savoy : Mrs. Varnoau. Hoff-
man

¬

hou.se. Ueatrlco : MUs Weston , Gll.suy-
.ICoarnoy

.
; S. H. Bundago. W. M. Spencer ,

St. Denu-
.Cuicuao

.

, III. , Sept. 0. fSpoclal Telegram
to TUB BKK.J Nebraskans at the hotels
3rcut Northern : Dr. Clark (Japan , W.V. .
Hancock , (jcorgb A. Joslyn , Omaha ; Cbarlas-
Harding , Norfolk : I. E. MuNaul , Holdrcgc ;
D. Baum. Norfolk ; C. C. . York ;
Thomas Liousoy , Lincoln ; S. GoIrtDerg ,
Nebraska City. Auditorium : Alf. Mor-
ris

¬

, Omaha ; T. U. Ellis , Harry M. Wood ,

Lincoln. Victoria : E. S. Montgomery ,
Dmuhu.

ars
Soap

) and odors
ifitui

are use$ to sell such
soaps as.jio one would
touch if l savv them un-
disguise o01 Beware of a
soap th fef depends on-

something''outslde of it. '

Pears1-, the finest soap
in the world-is

, '
scented or-

j
not , as you'Wish ; and the
money is in the merchan-
dise

¬

1 not in the box.
.- T i r-

AH sorts , of .stores sell
it, especially ''druggists ;

all sorts of people are
using it.

SET THE BALL TO ROLLING

Onmpaigu Qpoaed in Omaha with a Rousing

Mooting of Colored Votjrs.

COLONEL JONES' ' CHARACTERISTIC TALK

North Curolhm'n Klniiinut| Afro.Ainnrlcuii
Lectures 11U CumimtrloU nn Thnlr Duly

..InliiiMj TluiMtnn on the I'artloi-
I.otter

-
from .Itidgo Orounnr.

The state campaign was onthuslastlrally
started lust evening bv n big rally nt the
Farnom street theater under tbo manage-
ment

¬

of the Afro-Amprlcnn Civil Rights
club. Tbo colored race u nothing If not en-

thusiastic
¬

whether in n campaign rally or a-

cnmpmsotlng. . nnd the rousing meeting last
night was no exception to tbo rule. The
opera house was wojl tilled by an-

audlnico In which the colored poopla
wore In the majority , tuid the applause that
erectedtho annunciation of good republican
doctrines was frequent and heartfelt. A
number of the candidates on the stale ticket
wore present , i'nciuding Tom Majors , OeorgoI-
I. . Haitings , Kugono Moore , J. C. Allen * nd-
A. . 1C. Uoudy. Among others who occupied
souls on the nlatform wore T. 1C. Sudbor-
ough

-
, - D , 1. Mercer, B. H. Uoblson , Coln-

nol A. A. Jones , John C. Thompson , A. 2-

.Boivon
.

, A. D. Whlto, Dr. M. O. Uiokotts , F.-

L.
.

. Baruott and Howard Watson.
The Omaha Central band rcmdorcd a num-

ber
¬

of selections In u highly croJltablo man-
nor.

-

. after which Mr. F, L. Bnrnott called the
meeting j order and introduced Colonel A.-

A.
.

. Jones of North Carolina. The colonel
proved to bo a typical specimen of the col-
ored

¬

orator and bis speech was a taking mix-
ture

-
of humor and olomienco.

What Ho ipcetuiltinilVlmt Ho Found.
The spenitor said that from tbo stories told

by "calamity howlers" ho had como to Ne-
braska

¬

expecting to see n poverty stricken
state , wbere beggars nnd pauper* lined
every street und block und corner , but in-
Instead ho saw a Drosoerous and
happy commonwealth whore every blade
of grass was a standing argument
for ropubllsan principles , Thn calamity
howler* wore living on tbo fat of the land
while thovvero dofuming the fair name of
the state. Abraham Lincoln had signed the
llrst homestead act that had opened up the
fortllo prairies ot Nebraska and under re-
publican

¬

rule the state had achieved a re-
markable

-

prosperity-
.At

.
the mention of Lincoln's name the

cheering was lontr and loud , nnd then tuo
speaker grow eloquent over the duty of the
noaro to remain loyal to the party that hud
removed his fetters und made him a man-
.Ho

.
gave vent to a withering rebuke to the

editor of tbo Afro-American Sentinel for de-
serting

-

tha republican cuubO aud bis exor-
dium

¬

wnj cheered at ovorv sentence,
Wblloho was su-jaltlnp" John M. Thuraton

appeared upon tbo platform nnd wus wel-
comed

¬

by a volley of applause which con-
tinued

¬

for -several mlnutos. Colonel Jones
presented him to tha audioncnas "Nobruska's
favorite son , " and ho received an ovation as
tie stepped forward.

Sumo llpclhot Arguments.-
Mr.

.

. Thurston said that ho was glad that
bo belonged to a party that believed that the
American people could accomplish anything
they they undertook. Ho should not like to
belong to a party that insisted that
tbo American people could not ninnu-
Jacturo

-
tinplate and pearl buttons

Just as well ns auy other people. Every tlmo-
a republican factory burned nnd the laborers
were thrown out ot employment the demo-
crats

¬
thanknd God that the republicans bad

received a blow. Every timu n cyclotio ren-
dered

¬

dccolato and homeless a section of the
wester prairie the democrats and independ-
ents

¬

tbunked Uod that that coot Ion of tbo
country might go democratic. But notwith-
standing

¬
thls-thoro.wero moro happy homos ,

moro cradles rocked to tbo sweet music of
Joy and contentment In America than In iiny
country on the dice of tbo earth.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston said that it was reported
sorao tlmo ago that ho had joined the inde-
pendent

¬

party There was ono reason why
this was false. Ho had children growing up
whom be did not wish to thlnlc in the years
to como that ho hud bean a political fuiluro-
In 1S ! 2. Where was there n loader In the
independent purty who had not proved a
failure as a leader In some other party' Ho
wished to follow the leadership of 'a man
who bad succeeded.

For the past thirty years under tha gov-
ern

¬

mmit of republicanism the United Stutos
had led the vim of civilization und progress
throughuut the whole world. Tbo republi-
can

¬

purty wu3 tbo 11 rat to stand bv the prln-
el

-
plo that every man had the right to work

when ho pleased and to receive u fair com-
pensation

¬

for his labor.-
Tbo

.
speaker devoted some time to the ad-

vocacy
¬

of the force bill. Ho said that it was
hotter that tbo liros sboula be extinguished
In every manufactory , that every forgo
should cease to glow und thut every smoke-
stack

¬

should stand dismantled und aban-
doncd

- <

, n monument to tbo enterprise that
had been , than any man should lose ono jot
of his publlo or private rlgbts. '

Mr, Tburrftou sat down amidst a storm of
applause , whllo the band played a medley of
patriotic airs. Then Dr. Itickotts was intro-
duced

¬

and gave a number of very pertinent
reasons why the negro should bo n republ-
ican.

¬
. Ho said that tha truu scientist did

not go to u zoological cardon to study tbo
habits of n tiger , but visited him In his
native jungle , aud tostudv democracy it was
necessary to go south of Mason nnd Dixon'sl-
ino. . Ho concluded by oxbortlng the repub-
lican

¬

party to keep Its pledges to tbo negro
and sou that tba southern negro wus as froa

to vote as ho pleAsed as the northern nogro-

.Lottar
.

from ilittlgo Orounsn.-
D.

.

. 11. Morror then read tbo following
letter from Judge Crounso, which was ro-

colvod
-

with meowed enthusiasm :

WASHINGTON. 1) . O.Sonua ISfli-Mr. K 1 ,.
llnrnott : Mv | ) BAU Silt I regret that my
duties hero will deny mo the pleasure of bo-

In
-

? prnscnt at thn mooting of republicans to-
II o hold ut Uninlm on thn nxenlng of the Oth-

Insu. . to attend I luivo .1n < t loculvod
your kind Invitation. 1 should bo glad to-
Mjtilfv by my presence inyhoirly nympalhv
with any movement tending to place No-

brtisku
-

In that tolunin which , when II 211 rod
up on the nliht of the 8th of November next ,,

wnlihon that the clean , snfo und able ml-
minis ) ration of I'lusldenl Harrison Is to bo
continued for another four yours.-

I
.

I will not doubt but slm will lie found there ,
Iltr whole history H n protest ngnlnst her
present political mulllon. Thn party which
insciuul her In hrr infancy and dedlnitod her
to the use of frou mini and frco home * , nnd
under administration ahu has so ranldly
advanced In the rank of greatness , deserves
the support of the state. All the reckless in-
sertions

¬

nnd dirn prediction * used to swerve
her from hnr Mlo tlanco two ye irs since , Inivu
boun so thoroughly o.xposoil und exploded
th it they cannot bo u ted tigaln. In tin ; light-
er the appropriations iiiiuio by the present
uoiuress ut its session Just closed nothlnit-
noro will bo hoard of the "billion dollar con-
cress.

-
. "

I'no MoKlntoy net. which wus so success-
fully

-
; usud to trlghtcn u timid und drouth-stricken populo , hvi moro than met the untlel-

p.itloiiH
-

of Its ( rlendsand so rondmmlod Its
onomles ihnt they dared notovon atieinut IU-
repeal. . Tli.it thu nrlcq of the necessaries of-
llto has not Increased : ut thecorner dry goods tir grocery store , und thut-
vrncoi have Increased u not only gener-
ally

-
conceded , tint Is U-sUIU'd to by tlio report

of Now York's domooratlo commissioner of
labor. .Mr. Peck. With ivvnlumo of currency
now out greater than ut uny tlmo In tlio his-
tory

¬

of the government , every dollar of
which Is worth u gold dollar , wlih-
u foreign co.nmerco uroater by moro
than il , ) MWJ than It wjstno voiirs aso nnd
greater than over botoro. uo are entcrliui-
inoii tin or. i of prosnorltv booro unknown to
that or nny other nation.Vith propitious
Bo.isuns I hero Is no mason why NohrisKu
should not frenlv share In this general pros ¬

perity. Hot chief momlosuro the < o who for
uolltloal purposes , me rouJy to magnify and
n'lvurtlso her mlsrortunos uoro.td and HOW the
scuds ot roguery and discontent at homo , f
trust the frosts ot oarlv November will effec-
tually

¬
nip these. Hlneorely yours-

.llonnt

.

from tlio Cniiilliliitos.-
Mr.

.

. Majors was presented to the audlonco
and oxouscd himself from nn extended ad-
dress

¬

on nccouut of the lateness of tbo hour.-
Ho

.
had como to the territory of Nebraska

when there wore loss than 20,000 souls
within its boundaries and had seen it
develop into ono of the greatest
commonwealths In the United States. There
was not a city In the country wboro the
colored people bad moro homos In tbolr own
name than in Omaha. Ho declared that
ho was going to bo elected this
yuar by throe times the 0,000 major-
ity

¬

"by which bo was elected two
years ago , because this tlmo the colored mon
vet'O all with him. If the state wus carried

on n calamity platform the money which was
curryinc on the vast enterprises of Nebraska
and infusing lifo nnd onerpy would bo with ¬
drawn.

Short speeches wore inudo by George II.
Hastings , J. C. Allan , Eugena Moore , A. 1C-

.Ooudy
.

and A. % . Boweu , after which the
crowd was dismissed.

With the : l Clubs.
The Sixth Ward Democratic club will

moot at Twenty-ninth and Spaulding streets
Thursday night. All of the democrats in
that end of town are nxpjctod to bo In at-
tendance

¬

, us at the conclusion of the clue
moating it Is proposed to elect delegate * to
the countyconvention.-

A
.

meeting of the Fifth Democratic
club will be hold this evening at 1004
North Sixteenth street. All democrats are
requested to attend. The registration list
of the Fifth ward democrats will bo on exhi-
bition

¬

for additions aud corrections prepara-
tory

¬

ior coming primaries.
The Eighth Word Republican club holds

Its annual mooting , Including election of-
ottlccrs , nt Its club rooms on Twenty-fourth
and Cuuilng streets tonight. An interesting
program will be provided for. Attorney
Charles Green , among others , will spoak.-

UE.V.I
.

I.MI.V CvsTiiBiio , Secretary.-

ATJT7J

.

2j.YJS XOUltXAJIEST.

Contestants Tor thn Singleft Open Up for
Itiinlnoss lit Lincoln.L-

I.VCOI.K
.

, Neb. , Sept, 0. [Special to Tun-

BBE.J The stato. tennis tournament for
singles commenced in this city this after-
noon

¬

, nnd there was considerable Interest
manifested In enito of the disagreeable
hlgn wind which prevailed during the day.
The members of the State association bore
are : President Bedford Brown of Hust-

ings
¬

; Secretary J. W. Batttn of Omahu ;

C. S. Culllnghaui of Omnhu. present state
champion for both singles and doubles ;

Messrs. Young, Caldwell und Havarstlck of
Omaha ; Howoy , Lyons , Shepherd nnd-
Molsner of Lincoln ; Lovcland , Sweeney-
nnd Davlson of Crete ; Johnson of Hast ¬

ings.Tba preliminaries commenced at to o'clocic
and two sots were plnvod this forenoon nnd-

thu remaining guinci for today wore post-
poned

¬

until 5 o'clock this afternoon in the
hopes thut the wind would go down. This
afternoon Johnson of Hastings beat Lvons-
of Lincoln. Score : 0-4 ; 0-1 ; 01. Shep-
herd

¬

of Lincoln boat Havorstlck of Omaha-
.Scora

.

: 0-4 ; 0-1 ; 0lovo.-
At

.

tbo nftornoon games Battln of Omahu
bent Brown of Hastings. Sooro : 8-0 ; IW ;

(14. This was the hardest fought match of
the day.-

In
.

tbo second preliminary series Johnson
of Hustings was dofatttod by bboohord of
Lincoln , although 'ho Hastings man looked
llko un easy winner id the opening gumo of-

tuo set. Score : 1 tl ; 0 3 ; 0 1 ; 0 0.
Bedford Brown of Hastings was ro-oloctod

president and J. W. Battiu of Omaha , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer for the ensuing vo , r-

.Itiiclng

.

ut Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. 0. [Special Telegram

to TUB BisiJ Today's races nt tbo atntofnlr

grounds drew the usually larso crowd *. Th
results woroi-

Kirn race, trotting , 3:00: class , fonls of 183-
)lUJnddoil

,

j!

McOormlrk t

Unurlos Hoggs , 2 7
Sharp -1 4-

Nolllo Vura. , , 4 illn-
riornttit. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 0-

UhnrlloW. . 8 : t

I'rlnco W 7 3-

Altnlns . . 8 it
Time : 2:4'U: ' { , 2il.V < .
Second rare, trotting , 2KO class , purse $10-

0.Illlly Ilurion a I 1 1

Lord UntTroy 1 4 4 T-

iKdrty Mays , .a 8 . I-

A'uulyto.' . , , . 4770K-.i D.ivis n 5 :t a
Helen 11 0 il S a-

ICvnnelli . . . . . . . . . . , 7 8 H 7-

nilhurlno 8 0 Odla
Time : 2iS3jj , 2:37.: 2:2Hj.! iiS7S.!

Third race , pichiYi'- : -' olnss pnrso $J03 ,

Oobrnn , . , . II I

Ijiilu I ) . . 1 3 2-

ICInt I'rliim . . , . .n 2 full *
Uypsln It , 4 2 .1

1Oriokot 0 4dls
Time : 2:23: , VXSH , 2:23-
.Fourih

.

racii. runnln : . mlle dash ! Vnlodlo-
tnrv

-
won , WarrMOk xocond , Umeii- third ,

Ulnirles Kussoll fourth. Waldo (lfth.-
Tlmo

.
: l:47i: ! ,

Ono Itnco ut Dnvonpnrt.-
UiVF.xrotiT

.
, la. , Sept. (1. Conditions good

nttho opening day of the D.wonport fair.-
2SI

.
: trot ! O irrlo W won , llrown Dick soo-

end , Uharlle II tblr.l. Host tlmo , 2 ; . ! i-

.At

i.

the Boyd last evening "Julius Cmsor"
was presented by Hobort Downing and com-

pany with a conscientiousness ot striving
Which is worthy commendation , oven though
the performance us a whole was mcwuro-
ablv

-

lass thun groat-
.It

.
Is but Just to Mr. Downing to say that

ha was suffering from n cold , winch mnrred
his delivery , giving his volco now
a nasal thinness , and again. In
the chest tones , strident gruiTnuss.-
A

.
* common Interpretation of Mnro-

Antony's funeral ontllon , ono of the most
loworful passages known to tha utngc.-
n

.

nko s tt an Inipnsslonod , boisterous rliatoi-
ical outburst , but Mr. Downli.g portray ,

Antony ns coldly , keenly calculating ,
watohiiift every slightest mood of thu mob ,

and playing upon It with most deliberate
purpose. High nuthorllios hold that Antony
was crafty rather than linpulslvo , nnd In
that degree Mr , Downing comes nouror tha-
bard's

? r

conception than soma Interpreters of
the chin-actor. His grasp of the role Is < !

studied rather than intuitivennd his con-

sciousness
¬

Is not conquered , but his work
has a robustness repressed that arrests at
tention.-

Mr.
.

. Marck t'nco presents a scholarly in-

terpretation
¬

of Brutus , which ho plays with
nrtlstlo hnish. His articulation is perfect ,

his inflections and his action selfcontained-
at became thu noblest of the Hnmuns , and
his work was an cnjoynblo piece of ncting.-
Mr.

.

. F. C. Mosloy was only q'inllllodly' satis-
factory its Casslus. The support was pass-
ing fair.

LOCAL ,

Madama Post 1ms returned from the onst ,
whore she bus combined pleasure with tha
improvement of her knowledge of the nrt of
massage , under thu teachings of learned pro
fessors.-

A
.

teamster na.nod Charles Schmidt fell
from his wagon on North Sixteenth street
yesterday nftornoon nnd broke his ankle.-
Tbo

.
Injured mnn was taken to St. Joseph's

hospital in the patrol wagon , where hii
wounds wore dressed.

ATI's. Annie W. Jordan.-
Of

.

105 Tiemont St. , Hoston , was In very poor
health , from bad circulation of the blood ,

having rush of blood to the head , numb spells ,
and chllH , nnd the physician said the veins
were almost bursting all over her body. A col-
llslon

-
with n double runner brought on neural-

gia
¬

of the liver , causing great suffering. She
could not take the doctor's medicine , so took

food's SarsapanSBannd-
soon fully recovered , and now rnjovs pcr-
feclncnlth.

-
. SluTSajs .sfiu'could praise flood' *

Sarsap.irllla all dny und then not say unnuiIi.-

HOOD'S

; .

PlLLS are liamt nmclo. ninl nro per.-

ftr.
.

. _ _ ,I- - - - -"in nni ! appearance.
'

Artistic

QiGAGO ENGRAVING
nt Low Prices.

Stock and Design
The Latest and Best.

send us Sl.'JO and we'll send you 100 engraved

cards from a new copper plate ,

icnd us DO cts. and >our present plate (to be held

and registered ) cmd we'll send you leo CD-

grated curds-

.Ve
.

pay expreso charges-

.VEETCALF

.

STATIONERY COMPANY ,
(Lalo Oolili'i I.llnnry Co.)

136 Wabash Avc. , Chicago.

We sell Hats , ra Special
and sell them Bargains in-

Cent's
fl

cheaper than
hat stores. Furnishing

All the lead-
Ing

- Goods ,

makes. Always.

and Fall
OVERCOATS that ore medium in weight , not heavy

cold weather , will protect your* light
, enabling you to weur It than If

you had no fall overcoat-
.Ve

.

are now in rocslptora largo and varied line or fall over-
coats

¬

in meltons , kersaya , cable cords and casslmeres , with serga-
or silk linings , orsilk faolng. The one we're selling most or Is a-
melton In 4 shades tan , gray , brown and -black serge lined silk
facing , at 7.00 , sizes 03 to 44. H would be exceptionally aood
value at $ IO.OO.

Short and stout as well as extra siZQ3 In light weight overoatain the most fashionable shades and soaso Table fabrics notnor toolight , but-just right In prlcjs. Displayed In east window7
Wo fill mall orders subject to yo.tr examina Ion bsfora accepting.

_
Cor. 13th and Farnam Streets.

.*<"
Our-

children's
Pricea

always the
department is owestfor

the most goods
complete worth more

in Omaha. than the prlcot

Store open till 8 P. M. , Saturdays until 1 J. M ,


